
Yadkin Ripple : The amount of THE' which was ducoyerrd in r&rth produce now being shipped from

Moun: Airy eimply immense.

Two express ors are rpn. dl LuCarolina some tune go, is receiving

175?ppdeiale attention repntje o) era'ftanaif ony part ej rag .,UXPUi7

Zap Hah, hpjltr w. . 7.' iS -

Utie Standard iB.wW&t&d e7&iite&.mte W)B$ flight. -- Thousands of crates of
! v (Sunday excepted) nd dehver and power is beginning to be accept

ed not only by .e general public,
cabbage, apples, onions, Irish pota
toes and chesUnts leave that 4ac

daily for all pari? of PnntJJ--bat by old gas companies. 3?hat

the Xlhicago J3as Trwt Company, a

combination of all thaf c9P?PanM8 MM
by carriers v

.RATES OP SUBSCRIPTION -- .

'igtne WmT. - - ..WOO
Six months................ 20
Three months.............. 100
One month. . . . . . . . . . 35
.Single copy................ 05

ADVERTISING BATES.

Terms for regular &dyeHiseenJs
caade imown on application.

Address alllcommunications to
this Wmi)&T

Concord. N.

Large profits no longer come from merchandise
60 to 100 per cent, on a credit of from one year to eteri?at
only four out of every hundred credit merchants r
ceed. : We prefer 2J per cent, cash to a struggle witlfT
chances against us. '

LIFE SAVED
Dy the Persistent Uso of

barilla

in that city, has purchased the
exclusive right to'mandfaVore and

use the new gaa in thaj pity is aacf
of no small significance. JPpmpanies

are being organized in nearly eyery

Northern State, and the whole field

has been praotically taken. The
oiiginial plant for the manufacture
of this new liquid gas was formed

at Spray, N.'Oyand' within the last
year has largely" increased its
capacity.

Last Saturday ve placed a lot of ginghams on sale at 01
cents per yard an a lot of good towels that we snapped
at 60 cents per dozen that sell regularly at 10 cent each wP
mai feed them 6 cent each. The gingham went before smi6

down and the towels before we closed. When wCONCORD, NOW 6, 1895.

"I was troubled for years with a
sore on myTknee, which 'several
physicians, who treated me, called a
cancer, assuring me' that nothing
could be done, to save .njy jjfe. A
a last respr I was inxjucei 9 fry
AVer's Sarsaparilla, and, after tak-
ing a number of bottles, vthdk isdr6

k)Tit our cash we had our money invested in these and 20
THE yeil t. jJXUlll ICaUjr tu xuvcou agaxu iu.uuua.

This week we have oh sale a lot of Seaside novels worth i"AThey hare come and gone. The

eaemy ia in the saddle. We have

lost everything and.some of that is

what we ought not to have lost.

We are too big to cry over the

cents ealh. We have put four in a bundle and sell tne lot
for 6 oente, just li cent for 10 cent novels. Clothbound
novels at 15 centsl The Life of Jefferson Davis, by Mrs
Pavis. Sold by subscription at 18.00 per set of 2 vols, our
price is $2,90. Kollins Ancient History in 4 vols for $2 2J
Creaseys Fifteen Battles on which tie Civilization of the
World Scanns. Tnis is one of the richest stories of history

In Ben Tillman's hew constitu-

tion no tnan can to e unless he can

read the constitution or give an in
terpretation of a clause when read to
him. There is one exception. Any

r- 1

1 1

res4alts,and they hurt too blamed bad J
to be found, our price 15 cents. A tew of E P Roe's novel at

A 65 centsl Washington Irving' e works. 6 vols for S2 45.1 vote whether he can read or not.

The following two vols sets at 98 cents per set:

Prescotts Conquest of Mexico, Presscotts Conquest of

Rhode island requires ownership of

$134 worth of property before any

man can vote. Ben Tillman say a :

I shall use every efiort in my power

to drive illiteracy irora the land."

to laugh over.

Democracy is immoetal and it

tikes a worse Waterloo than this to

pat an end to it.

Demooiacy can get together so

quick that jour head swims.

Wait for 1896

Peru, complete works of Chorles Lamb, The Count of Monte

Cnsto, by Dumas, The Mysteries of Paris, by Eugene Sue,

The Wondering Jew, by Eugene Sue,

Teachers Oxford Bibles, $1 75; Teachers Oxford Bibles,
with patented index, $2 00; Large family Bible, $1 98; Large

family Bible, old and new translations in parallel columns

A Kansas man has discovered that
brandy can be made from wet elm
sawdust, and a discouraged Prohi
bitioniat asks what chance the good
cause will ha when a man can go
forth with a rip saw and get drunk
on a fence rail.

began to disappear and my general
health improve. I persisted in this
treatment, until the sore wgs en-

tirely healed. Since then, I use
Ayers Sarsaparilla occasionally cs
a tonic and blood-purifie- r, and, in-

deed, it seems as though I could not
keep-hous- e without it." Mrs. S. A.
Fields. BloomGeld, la.

for $2 98.

Lace cut shelf paper at one-ha- lf cent per sheet, bargains

in tablets and students note books, mucilage at 3 cents per

bottle, ink the same, envelopes from 2 cents to 10 inch ones

at 5 cents, two good rubb ir tipped leod pencils for 1 cent,

slate pencils at 10 cents per pound, steel pens, including
Eastbrooke, at 4 cents per dozen.

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla,

vyer's P;''3 Regulate the Liver..

For over Fifty Year s.
Mrs. Winslow's Sootlrog Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allay a all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will rtlleve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty five cents a bottle
Be sure and ask for 'Mrs. Winslows
Soothing Syrnp," and take no other
kind: mwx&w 23'95

FRENCHIllWEI
(4Ewirt 1

WpJI; fife

AT FOUR CENTS PER BOX. '

'.'-
Assorted carpet tacks at five cents per pound, The regu

lar price is five cents for two dozen.

FIVE CENT ARTICLES:
Three tin cups; One coffee pot; One covered bucket; One

Ee.-ue- n toy Masked Slen.
Raleigh News and Observer:

A few nights ago, near Morris --

ville, this county, a .white woman
who had given birth to a negro
child was severely beaten by a num-
ber of masked men. She wpi unable
to identify any of her assailants, ex-

cept the man who enticed her away
from her home. This fellow was
tried before a magistrate, and fined
five dollars and costs.

TAiTELE!
n n n3nn

WHAT A WOaiAX'S TIlOUO UTIiESS
TOSOUE COST.

'Raleigh News and Observer:

Tie rendering of a verdict in
Eticbrrioad for $10,000 against Mrs.
Thos. J Todd for alleged dcVuia-c- u

of character ought to have a
salut?ry effect. Miss Louise H
Gibson, a young woman who estab-

lished a high character, was em-

ployed as a clerk in the store of

filler & Rhodes. Not a great
hileago, Miss Gioson received a

sjote from her employers dispensing
with her ser rices. She damanded
to know the cause of her dismissal,
and was told that Mrs. Todd ac-- c

ised her of saying that the wife of
Kev. Dr. W E Hatcher would steal
goods from the counter. She denied
feaying made any such charge in
reference to the great Baptist
preacher's wife and brought suit for
alander, gaining a teii thousand doln

lar verdict.
This trial ought to emphasize the

icsportance of trying to tame "the
ueralj member." Men and women
aae both prone to make charges in-

volving integrity and morals upon
3&e slenderest foundation, and the
gossips and tattlers are quick to

pread abroad any scandal affecting

uf man or woman, and the more
prominent in business, . political or

- cocial life the person talked about
ia, the more rapidly docs the scana
lal spread. ;
Jdf .every man and woman had to

iay'ten bousnd dollars for eyery
slanderous word spoken, it would

2ut & bridle on all tongues. It is a
sieveTB punishment imposed upon
Cka. Todd, but if guilty, as charged,
theood name of Miss Gibson, or
any other young woman . of charac
ter, Is worth far more than ten
thousand dollars. If Miss Gibson
iiad slandered Mrs. Hatcher, as al-leg-

ed,

no punishment could be too

ievers for her
If the prospect of having to pay

ten thousand dollars for slander
d.03Snot make men and women more
g;aard:?d in speech, St. James is
ztght in saying "But the tongue

cin no man tame."

half gallon cups,La LnJ U IklL
BASKETS,LUNCH i

TEN TO TWENTY CENTS.-

Sponges 3 cents; Remnants of Calico at 20 cents a lb. All wool

JlS'cents per yard. Canton flannel at 71 cents per yard.

IS JUST AS GOOD FOP ADULTO.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 pts.

GixATIA, IXXS., KOT. 18, J253.
Paris Medkslne Co., Bt. Louis, M0.k. . V ,

Gentlemen: We sold las rear, 600 totUes of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CCIW TONIC ;anfl bare
bought three gross already this year. In all omr ex
pertence of i yars ,iu; the tdrug busUiees, harenerer sold an article that gate such tmlyersal satlr
JacUou as jour XooIq. lours truly.. 1 V . f .

For sale by all urnggnts. '

Tb Discovery ftaved Ills X.ife.
Mr. G Ciillouette, druggist,

Berversville, 111-- , says: To Dr.
King's New Discovery I owe my
life, Was taken with La Gripp
and'"'tried all the

.

physicians
, .

for
miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told' I could not live.
Haying Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and
began its use and from the-firs-t dose
began to get better, and after using
three bottles was up and about
again, It is worth its weight in
gold. We won't keep store or house
without it." Get a free trial bot

E MB BO ID E RE D
.Notice of Dissolution.

r z i i f ! t r - i if.., -

SATJSEVENTYFOUR CENTS PER YABD.

Notice is hereby given that the
firm of O. Hokhouser & Co ,r com
Sosed of O. Holshouser and J L

was dissolved by mutual
consent on Nov 1st 1895. h

O. HOLSHOUSEB.
J. L. MlLLEB

dersbir
One-ha- lf pint bottle of Bay Ram for 10 cents. Bargains in on

tie at Fetzer's Drug store. all wool at 37f ceats.Ladies vest 5 cents up.I will continue the business and
assume all liabilities of O. Hols
houser & Co., and collect all notes
accounts and other indebtedness
doe said old firm. -

Nov. A 95 J. Xi. Milxek.
Thanking the nublic for past

favors I solicit a continuance of
IVhen Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla. ,

KLen she wa3 a Child, she cried for Castorla. .

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
When she hid Children, she gave them Castorla.

same j. u w.iuler.

MORRISON H. CALDWEL

prietotD. J. BOSTIAWV Pro
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD, N. O.

Opce in Morris bnildingoppoaite
Court HousedO A achb unarheumatism reUeveQlL Lkby Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.

-


